INTRODUCTION
============

In multicellular organisms, cell-to-cell communication can occur indirectly via diffusible signaling molecules or more directly through stable intercellular bridges that allow cytoplasmic mixing between cells. Such direct communication occurs through plasmodesmata in plants, intercellular bridges and tunneling nanotubes in vertebrates and insects, and septal pores in filamentous fungi ([@B19]; [@B66]; [@B28]; [@B4]). Fungal septal pores enable cell compartments that are actively growing at their cell tips to receive resources from subapical cells within the colony and vice versa. Fungal colonies therefore constitute connected cellular systems that enable different parts of the colony to support the growth of apical cell tips at far higher rates than could be supported in cells containing single nuclei. Foraging apical cells can then supply the main body of the colony resources for the complex developmental programs typical of filamentous fungi. This is a characteristic of saprophytic, symbiotic, and pathogenic fungi and enables a fast mode of integrated multicellular colony growth for foraging and invasion, leading to fungal development ([@B63]).

Although fungal septal pores facilitate rapid growth and colony expansion into new growth substrates, they also possess a potential Achilles heel; if cell wall damage occurs, fungal colonies run the risk of uncontrolled cytoplasmic bleeding from connected colony compartments. However, septal pores are guarded by Woronin bodies in the Ascomycota---peroxisome-derived structures that are large enough to physically plug septal pores after cell damage and other forms of stress ([@B64]; [@B39]; [@B3]), as first discovered in *Neurospora crassa* ([@B27]; [@B62]). This plugging prevents excessive cytoplasmic bleeding through septal pores after cell wall damage. Woronin bodies are built around a dense core of Hex1 protein, which is responsible for assembly of these structures ([@B27]; [@B62]). In addition to the Woronin body, the SO (SOFT) protein identified in *N. crassa*---a cytoplasmic protein that accumulates at septal pores in response to various stresses---is required for efficient plugging of septal pores ([@B16]). It has also been found that deletion of the *so* gene from *Aspergillus oryzae* allows some cytoplasmic leakage after cell wounding ([@B38]).

In *Aspergillus nidulans*, open septal pores pose another challenge related to how the cell cycle and mitoses are regulated in this model fungus. In *A. nidulans* all nuclei within a cellular compartment synchronously enter and exit mitosis, suggestive of a cytoplasmic level of mitotic regulation active upon all nuclei within a cell compartment ([@B50]; [@B52]). In addition, only apical cells with actively growing tips transit the nuclear division cycle, whereas nuclei in subapical cells are arrested in G1 ([@B14]; [@B40]; [@B43]; [@B12]; [Figure 1, D and E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, red nuclei). The cell cycle arrest in subapical cells is maintained until a new growth axis is formed, which increases cell volume ([Figure 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, subapical cell compartment to the left) and promotes synchronous reentry into the cell cycle. How the mitotic cycles of nuclei in connected *A. nidulans* cells that share the same cytoplasm are independently regulated is unknown.

![The cell cycle status of connected *A. nidulans* cells varies. (A) Cell growth is initiated from uninucleated asexual conidial spores. (B) Progression through the nuclear division cycle (green nuclei) is accompanied by highly polarized growth and germ tube development. (C) A second synchronous mitosis occurs, and the two nuclei divide into four daughter nuclei. (D) The first septum usually forms after three rounds of nuclear division and contains a central septal pore ∼50 nm in diameter. The left side (subapical) cellular compartment is removed from the cell cycle (red nuclei) until it forms a new axis of growth. The right (apical) cell compartment remains in the cell cycle, as it has a growing apical tip. (E) Growth of a second cell tip converts the cell to the left into an apical cell, which reenters the cell cycle. A second septum forms after the nuclei of the right apical cell undergo mitosis. This second septation event generates a subapical cell that is removed from the cell cycle until it forms a growth axis during cell branching (not shown). Arrows indicate septa that contain a central septal pore.](763fig1){#F1}

Septal pores pose an additional challenge to *A. nidulans* cells due to the semiopen nature of its mode of mitosis and the fact that connected cells are in different cell cycle states. During mitosis, partial nuclear pore complex (NPC) disassembly regulated by the NIMA kinase opens nuclear pores ([@B9]; [@B45]; [@B55]; [@B33]; [@B21]), and nuclear proteins, including RNA polymerase II ([@B56]) and nucleolar proteins ([@B65]), are released from nuclei into the cytoplasm. These nuclear proteins disperse throughout the cell until mitosis is complete, when they are reimported into the new, daughter G1 nuclei. The mitotic release of nuclear proteins creates a problem, as they could diffuse into subapical cells through septal pores and be imported into their interphase nuclei. This would severely compromise the functions of the apical cell\'s nuclei after mitosis because they would have to wait for resynthesis of nuclear proteins rather than being able to recycle existing nuclear proteins as occurs normally ([@B9]; [@B45]). How *A. nidulans* cells prevent leakage of cytoplasmic mitotic nuclear proteins into subapical cells is not understood but could involve the physical blocking of mitotic septal pores, as occurs after stress and cell wall damage, or some other form of cell cycle--regulated septal pore closing. Here we report that septal pores are subject to cell cycle regulation in a Woronin body and SO protein--independent manner, revealing a new level of cell-to-cell connectivity control linked to mitotic regulation via the mitotic NIMA kinase.

RESULTS
=======

*Aspergillus* septal pores are closed during mitosis
----------------------------------------------------

Vegetative fungal septal pores are believed to be in an open state unless hyphae are damaged (or subject to other stresses), after which septa are blocked by Woronin bodies to prevent excessive cytoplasmic bleeding in the Ascomycota ([@B62]; [@B42]; [@B39]; [@B36]). However, *A. nidulans* apical cells function independently of subapical cells with regard to mitotic progression ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that, even though septal pores allow cell-to-cell cytoplasmic continuity, individual cells maintain some autonomy, particularly during mitosis. One potential mechanism that might achieve mitotic cellular autonomy between connected cells would be regulated closing of septal pores during mitosis. To investigate this, we monitored the fate of a nuclear localization signal (NLS)--DsRed reporter construct during mitosis in septated cells. NLS-DsRed is transported into nuclei during interphase via the NLS of the *stuA* transcription factor ([@B58]) but disperses from nuclei during mitosis when nuclear pores are opened. This analysis revealed that septal pores adjacent to mitotic apical cells do not allow diffusion of NLS-DsRed from the mitotic cell into the subapical cell ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Kymographs generated from the live-cell imaging data demonstrate that cytoplasmic NLS-DsRed is unable to traverse the septal pore for the duration of mitosis and that NLS-DsRed is reimported into the G1 nuclei of the apical cell after mitosis ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). During the same time period, nuclear NLS-DsRed in the subapical interphase cells remained unchanged ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, nucleus to the right). Because DsRed undergoes oligomerization to form larger tetramers ([@B2]), we followed the fate of the smaller NLS--green fluorescent protein (GFP) marker protein during mitosis ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). When NLS-GFP was released from nuclei at the onset of mitosis, it diffused throughout the cell and was also unable to pass through the septal pore into the subapical cell ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This reveals that septa provide a diffusion barrier between apical and subapical cells during mitosis.

![Septal pores are not open during mitosis. (A) NLS-DsRed (strain KF075) or (B) NLS-GFP (strain KF430) locates to nuclei in interphase and leaks into the cytoplasm during mitosis. Septa form a barrier preventing each protein from diffusing into adjacent cells, indicating that septal pores are closed during mitosis. Kymographs show a barrier exists between the cellular compartments throughout mitosis. (C) In *hexA*-null cells, which cannot form Woronin bodies (strain KF081), (D) in the absence of the SO protein (strain KF361), or (E) in *hexA* and *so* double-null mutants (strain KF394) septal pores are still closed during mitosis, stopping NLS-DsRed from leaking into neighboring cellular compartments. Bars, 5 μm.](763fig2){#F2}

We addressed the possibility that proteins known to be involved in septal pore occlusion might play a role in the mitotic closing of septal pores. We first observed the distribution of GFP-tagged HexA as a marker for Woronin bodies ([@B27]; [@B62]; [@B68]) using live-cell imaging. A small percentage (∼5%) of completely immobile HexA foci were adjacent to mature septa. However, the majority (∼70%) moved short distances, with the remaining population (∼25%) displaying longer-range, faster motilities (Supplemental Figure S1A). The faster foci moved at a rate of 1.4 μm/s, similar to the rate previously determined for peroxisomes of 1.66 ± 0.77 μm/s for anterograde and 1.63 ± 0.87 μm/s for retrograde movements ([@B13]). The immobile HexA foci are therefore positioned near septa and could potentially help block septal pores during mitosis (Supplemental Figure S1B), as also recently found in *Aspergillus fumigatus* ([@B3]).

Null alleles of *hexA* ([@B26]) were generated to prevent Woronin body formation and ask whether they are required to block septal pores during mitosis. In the absence of HexA, NLS-DsRed was still unable to diffuse past septa during mitosis ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The SO protein, first identified in *N. crassa* ([@B16]), also locates to septal pores after stress in *Aspergillus oryzae* and is required for normal rates of septal pore closing after cellular damage ([@B38]). The SO protein is therefore a candidate that might help close septal pores during mitosis. However, neither HexA nor SO is required for blocking diffusion through septal pores during mitosis, as the single *so* and double *so* + *hexA* null mutants retain the mitotic septal barrier ([Figure 2, C--E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Septal pores are open in interphase and closed during mitosis
-------------------------------------------------------------

To monitor the state of septal pore opening and closing during the cell cycle, we developed a fluorescence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP)--based septal pore permeability assay. In this assay the cytoplasmic GFP signal in subapical cells of germlings ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) is photobleached and fluorescence recovery quantified to determine the rate at which unbleached GFP diffuses through the septal pore from the adjacent cell. In the majority of cells analyzed, the GFP fluorescence signal rapidly equilibrated across the septal pore, with average fluorescence recovered being 85.8% with *t*~1/2~ \< 30 s. Because most of the cell cycle time is devoted to interphase in *A. nidulans*, the cells analyzed are likely in interphase, which would suggest that during interphase, septal pores are in an open state ([Figure 3, A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), although they are closed during mitosis ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![A FRAP-based septal pore permeability assay reveals that septal pores are open in interphase and closed during mitosis. (A) FRAP analysis of cytoplasmic GFP-S-tag recovery across a septum when both cells are in interphase (NLS-DsRed is nuclear). The rectangle indicates the region that was photobleached. One prebleach and five postbleach images were captured at 30-s intervals. (B) The average fluorescence recovery profile of GFP-S-tag ±SD for recovery in subapical cells during interphase (septum crossing required; blue, *n* = 15) or in bleached portions of apical cell (no septum crossing required; orange, *n* = 10). (C) As for A but in the presence of benomyl, with cells on both sides of the septum in interphase (NLS-DsRed is nuclear) or (D) in a germling with the septum separating two cells, one in interphase and one in mitosis (NLS-DsRed dispersed from nuclei). (E) As in B when both cells were in interphase (blue, *n* = 12) and when one was in mitosis (brown, *n* = 10) or within a cell compartment (orange, *n* = 10) ± SD. Strain KF491 was used. Bars, 5 μm.](763fig3){#F3}

The rate of recovery of GFP fluorescence within the bleached area of the apical compartment was faster than that in the subapical compartment, which required crossing the septum ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Whether this is caused by the physical dimensions and/or biophysical properties of the septal pore remains to be determined. However, as described later, there are proteins that populate the septal pore region that might affect free diffusion through the septal pore.

To determine whether cells are in interphase or mitosis during the septal pore permeability assay, strains expressing NLS-DsRed as well as cytoplasmic GFP were used. Cells were scanned for those that had one cell compartment in mitosis (NLS-DsRed dispersed from nuclei) adjacent to one in interphase (nuclear NLS-DsRed) and the permeability assay completed. This approach proved difficult because mitosis is completed in ∼5 min, leaving minimal time to set up the analysis, although we did successfully collect data from one such cell that indicated that the mitotic septal pore is closed during mitosis (Supplemental Figure S2). To facilitate the experiment, we used benomyl to impose a mitotic spindle assembly checkpoint (SAC) mitotic arrest ([@B7]; [@B8]), to provide more time to set up the assay. The resulting data indicate that there is a marked difference in permeability properties of septal pores during interphase and mitosis, with septa adjacent to mitotic cells forming a more effective barrier than septa that separate two cells in interphase ([Figure 3, C--E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Septal pore--associated proteins
--------------------------------

Our data indicate the diffusion properties and hence potentially the protein composition of septal pores might be regulated during the cell cycle. A recent *N. crassa* study identified 18 septal pore--associated (SPA) proteins, which possess long, intrinsically disordered domains able to form aggregates at septal pores ([@B32]). We identified and endogenously tagged three putative SPA homologues with GFP (AN4698-SPA3, AN1948-SPA10, and AN4484-SPA13) and monitored their subcellular locations through the cell cycle. We included the KfsA protein kinase (AN0822; kinase for septation), as it also contains long, intrinsically disordered domains and fulfils sequence characteristics of a SPA protein ([@B32]) as defined (Chuan Hock Koh, personal communication) using Sirius PSB software ([@B31]). KfsA was also previously shown to locate to septa ([@B61]).

The SPA proteins of *N. crassa* locate to mature septa, and we wanted to establish whether they similarly locate to mature septa in *A. nidulans*. During septum formation, SPA10-GFP located to a closing ring structure ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) reminiscent of the contractile actomyosin ring (CAR) that drives cytokinesis ([@B53]; [@B34]). The dynamic ring of SPA10-GFP preceded septum formation that was visible by bright-field microscopy ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). However, unlike other CAR-associated proteins, such as actin and myosin II, upon completion of septation, SPA10-GFP remained associated with mature septa. High-resolution through Z confocal imaging and FM4-64 costaining ([@B15]; [@B47]) of septal wall membrane ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) revealed SPA10-GFP located as a central disk structure in the vicinity of the septal pore. No redistribution of SPA10-GFP was apparent during cell cycle progression or during mitotic SAC arrest. SPA10-GFP was stably associated with septa with minimal recovery during FRAP analysis over a 9-min recovery period ([Figure 4, I](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [J](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Analysis of GFP-tagged septal pore--associated proteins during cell cycle progression. Live-cell imaging of (A) SPA10-GFP with (B) FM4-64 using strain SO1306, (C) KfsA-GFP with (D) FM4-64 using strain SO1316, (E) SPA13-GFP with (F) FM4-64 using strain SO1310, and (G) SPA3-GFP with (H) FM4-64 using strain SO1302. Cells were stained with 5 μM FM4-64 for 5 min before imaging. The GFP + FM4-64 images were captured with 0.2 μm *Z*-sections, and three-dimensional images were reconstructed using ImageJ, showing 0 and 90° rotations. (I) Images collected during FRAP analysis of the indicated GFP-tagged SPA proteins at mature septa. (J) FRAP analysis of SPA-GFP proteins at septa (SPA10-GFP, *n* = 15; KfsA-GFP, *n* = 11; SPA13-GFP, *n* = 17; SPA3-GFP, *n* = 10). The average fluorescence recovery profile of each is shown ± SD as indicated. Arrows indicate mature septa, and arrowheads indicate forming septa. Bars, 2.5 μm.](763fig4){#F4}

N-terminally tagged GFP-KfsA expressed from the regulatable *alcA* promoter was found to locate to the cell cortex, as well as to mature septa ([@B61]). The endogenously C-terminally tagged KfsA-GFP we generated did not locate to the cell cortex but located both to forming septa as they became visible by bright-field microscopy and at mature septa ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Unlike SPA10-GFP ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), we did not detect evidence of KfsA-GFP associating with a CAR-like structure during septum formation. Instead KfsA-GFP accumulated as a disk structure centered in the septal pore region ([Figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) as septa formed ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). No redistribution of KfsA-GFP was apparent during cell cycle progression or during mitotic SAC arrest. FRAP analysis indicated that KfsA-GFP was a relatively stable component of the septal pore region, although not as stable as SPA10-GFP ([Figure 4, I](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [J](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

SPA13-GFP located to septa after they were visible by light microscopy---noticeably at a later time than KfsA-GFP ([Figure 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, instead of forming a disk structure, three-dimensional rotations revealed that SPA13-GFP displayed a washer-like ring structure around the cell wall of the septal pore ([Figure 4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). No redistribution of SPA13-GFP occurred during cell cycle progression or during mitotic SAC arrest. FRAP analysis showed that SPA13-GFP was a relatively stable component of the septal pore region, although, again, not as stable as SPA10-GFP ([Figure 4, I](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [J](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Initial live-cell imaging of SPA3-GFP found that it did not locate to forming septa or at all mature septa. Instead, SPA3-GFP transiently located as a defined dot in the center of a subpopulation of septa, suggestive of regulated location at the septal pore ([Figure 4, G](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [H](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The percentage of septa to which SPA3-GFP was located increased from 29 to 85% after benomyl addition, which causes SAC-mediated mitotic arrest. This indicates that SPA3-GFP locates to the center region of septal pores in a regulated manner during mitosis. The SPA3-GFP at septal pores was not stably associated and showed rapid, yet incomplete recovery during FRAP analysis ([Figure 4, I](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [J](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

NIMA colocalizes with MyoB during early stages of septum formation
------------------------------------------------------------------

We recently endogenously GFP-tagged NIMA to generate a functional chimera and used live imaging to follow its locations during mitosis ([@B55]). During these studies, in addition to its mitotic nuclear locations, NIMA-GFP was also seen to appear with a closing ring structure during septum formation ([Figure 5, A](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) reminiscent of the CAR. SepA, a formin, and MyoB, a type II myosin, are components and therefore markers for the CAR ([@B54]; [@B60]; Supplemental Figure S3, A and B). It was recently shown that, before locating to the CAR, MyoB forms string-like structures that coalesce to form the CAR ([@B60]). Using GFP-tagged MyoB, we also observed this behavior. However, when using the mCherry variant of red fluorescent protein (chRFP)--tagged version of MyoB, as for our studies, the MyoB string structures were not easily detected (Supplemental Figure S3). As soon as we were able to detect MyoB-chRFP concentrating at the forming CAR, we also detected NIMA-GFP starting to accumulate at the same locations ([Figure 5, A](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). However, a marked difference in the locations of MyoB and NIMA occurred during the later stages of the CAR constriction. During CAR constriction the level of MyoB-chRFP decreased and was no longer enriched at mature septa. In contrast, as the levels of MyoB-chRFP decreased, the levels of NIMA-GFP at septa increased, and NIMA-GFP remained associated with mature septa after MyoB-chRFP was no longer detectable ([Figure 5, A](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). At mature septa ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), NIMA-GFP formed a central disk structure near the septal pore region. Costaining with FM4-64 confirmed that NIMA-GFP ([Figure 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) locates at septal pores. These location studies indicate NIMA has the potential to play roles during septum formation and at mature septa in addition to its known roles at nuclei during mitosis.

![NIMA colocalizes with the MyoB during septum formation. (A) A NIMA-GFP strain (KF244) with MyoB-chRFP was imaged during septation. (B) The septation region was rotated 90° (using ImageJ software) for an end-on view of septum formation. Both NIMA-GFP and MyoB-chRFP appear at forming septa as rings that contract and fill. Once a septum is formed, NIMA-GFP persists at the septum, whereas MyoB-chRFP does not. Bar, 5 μm.](763fig5){#F5}

![NIMA locates to forming septa and mature septa. (A) After first locating to SPB and the nuclear periphery during mitosis, NIMA-GFP (strain KF005) appears at the forming septa before septa become visible by differential interference contrast. The arrow indicates when NIMA-GFP first becomes visible at the forming septa, and the arrowhead indicates when a septum starts to become visible. (B) The region of NIMA-GFP at the forming septa in A was rotated 90° (using ImageJ software) for an end-on view of the NIMA-GFP ring converting to a disk. (C) In the presence of benomyl, cells (strain KF033) enter and arrest at the mitotic SAC arrest point, during which some NIMA-GFP localizes to the kinetochore region, as previously shown ([@B55]), and NLS-DsRed remains dispersed from nuclei. After cells exit the mitotic SAC arrest, NLS-DsRed is reimported into the G1 nuclei, and after a delay of ∼15 min, NIMA-GFP locates to forming septa, as occurs also after normal mitosis. (D) A NIMA-GFP strain (KF005) was stained with FM4-64 and images were captured at 0.2-μm *Z*-sections. Three-dimensional images of NIMA-GFP and FM4-64 were reconstructed using ImageJ, and 0° and 90° rotations are shown. Bars, 5 μm.](763fig6){#F6}

Insights into septum formation using NIMA-GFP as a marker for mitosis and septation
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

During mitotic entry, NIMA-GFP first located to spindle pole bodies (SPBs) and then spread around the nuclear periphery ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, 0--4′) as previously described ([@B10], [@B9]; [@B55]). During mitotic exit, NIMA-GFP located back to the separated SPBs ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, 4′--8′), and for a period after mitosis (typically 20--30 min; Supplemental Figure S4), NIMA-GFP did not locate to specific locations but then located to forming septa as they became visible by light microscopy ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and rotation in Supplemental Movie S1). The position of septum formation was suggested to be marked by the location of a mitotic nucleus ([@B25]; [@B53]). Because we could follow the site of mitosis and subsequent location of the septa using NIMA-GFP, we were able to test this idea. We found that the majority of septa do not form at a position dictated by a previous mitotic nucleus. Instead, the majority of septa were formed at a position corresponding to a location in between two previous mitotic nuclei ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Of 20 cells tracked from mitosis to septation, 18 formed septa at a position located between two previous mitotic nuclei. It was been reported, in studies using fixed cell samples ([@B41]), that microtubules are required for the initiation and progression of septation in *A. nidulans*. To investigate this using live-cell imaging, we treated cells expressing NIMA-GFP and the nuclear transport marker NLS-DsRed ([@B58]) with benomyl to depolymerize microtubules and monitored for mitosis and septation. Cells without microtubule functions traverse interphase and become mitotically arrested due to activation of the SAC ([@B7]). During entry into mitotic SAC arrest ([Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), NIMA-GFP locates to mitotic nuclei, and NLS-DsRED is dispersed from nuclei because nuclear transport is suspended during *A. nidulans* mitotic arrest ([@B7]), as occurs during normal mitosis. During mitotic SAC arrest, some NIMA-GFP remained associated with the SPB region of mitotic nuclei ([@B55]). However, as previously shown ([@B7]), the mitotic arrest is not permanent, and cells exit the mitotic state into G1 after the SAC is turned off. NLS-DsRED was transported back into nuclei during mitotic exit ([Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, 90′). This process has been termed spindle-independent mitotic exit (SIME; [@B7]). When cells exit mitotic SAC arrest there is a lag period, similar to that after completion of normal mitoses, only after which does NIMA-GFP appear as a constricting ring at the site of septation ([Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, 110′). The data show that NIMA-GFP can locate to forming septa in the absence of microtubules, indicating that microtubules are not required for initiation or completion of septation ([Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Septa were predominantly formed between previous mitotic nuclei and not at a location corresponding to where a mitotic nucleus had been located ([Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}; 13 of 14 cells had septation occur between previous mitotic nuclei). We asked whether microtubule depolymerization affects the timing of the start, or the time to complete, septation (Supplemental Figure S4). We found that in the absence of microtubules the delay between exit from mitosis and septation becomes shorter, whereas the time to complete septation becomes slightly longer (Supplemental Figure S4).

The level of NIMA at mature septa is under cell cycle control
-------------------------------------------------------------

The cell cycle--regulated characteristics of septal pores, as revealed here, indicates that mitotic regulators might influence septa during mitosis. In this regard, after completion of septation, some NIMA-GFP remains associated with the mature septa during interphase. However, we noticed that the level of NIMA-GFP at septa is reduced when cells enter mitosis and returns to higher interphase levels upon completion of mitosis ([Figures 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This pattern was observed in 31 of 32 mitotic cells with septa. Similar behavior occurred during mitotic SAC arrest, with NIMA-GFP only returning to its higher interphase septal levels after nuclei had undergone SIME and entered interphase ([Figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). These observations indicate that septal NIMA is under cell cycle regulation such that during interphase its levels are high but during mitosis its levels at septa are decreased. The cell cycle--regulated septal levels of NIMA-GFP indicate that it might not be stably bound to septa, and we investigated this using FRAP analysis. After photobleaching, the fluorescence of septal NIMA-GFP recovered rapidly ([Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), with the average fluorescence recovering to 65.8% and *t*~1/2~ of only 6.4 s ([Figure 7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This indicates that NIMA is weakly associated at mature septa during interphase.

![NIMA is a dynamic protein at mature septa. (A) NIMA-GFP locates at mature septa during interphase but is removed during mitosis, when NIMA appears at nuclei to promote mitosis. NIMA-GFP is then visible again at septa after mitosis when cells enter G1. (B) In benomyl-treated cells, NIMA-GFP behaves similarly, but because cells remain in an extended mitotic SAC arrest, NIMA-GFP is removed from septa during this mitotic period but returns when both cells exit mitotic SAC arrest and reimport NLS-DsRed to their nuclei. (C) FRAP analysis of NIMA-GFP at mature septa. The rectangle indicates the region that was photobleached. Images were taken every 0.46 s. (D) The average fluorescence recovery profile of NIMA-GFP at septa (*n* = 3). The average is shown ± SD. Strain KF005 was used in A and C. Strain KF033 was used in B. Bars, 5 μm.](763fig7){#F7}

NIMA activity is required to maintain septal pore opening
---------------------------------------------------------

The dynamic associations of NIMA-GFP with septa and their closing during mitosis suggested the following. During interphase, NIMA at mature septa helps to maintain them in an open state, and its removal at mitosis promotes septal pore closing. To test this idea, we generated strains into which the temperature-sensitive *nimA7* mutation was incorporated. This allowed us to investigate the effects of NIMA inactivation during interphase on septal pore permeability. The strain also carried cytoplasmic GFP and NLS-DsRed, enabling assay of septal pore permeability. We compared the rate of diffusion across the septal pore between a wild-type strain and the NIMA7-GFP strain at 23 and 39°C (restrictive for *nimA7*) during interphase. The results indicate that inactivation of NIMA caused a marked decrease in septal pore permeability ([Figure 8, A--C](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), revealing a functional role for NIMA in keeping septal pores in an open state during interphase.

![NIMA is required for opening septal pores in interphase. FRAP analysis in (A) wild-type strain (KF491) and (B) *nimA7*-GFP strain (KF486). (A) The fast recovery of GFP-S-tag at room temperature and 39°C in wild-type cells indicates that septal pores are open in interphase and temperature does not affect the opening of septal pores. (B) The fast recovery of GFP-S-tag at room temperature in *nimA7*-GFP cells indicates that septal pores are open in the presence of uninhibited NIMA function. The slower recovery of GFP-S-tag at 39°C in *nimA7*-GFP cells indicates that septal pores are more closed in interphase when NIMA function is impaired. The rectangles in A and B indicate the region that was photobleached. One prebleach and five postbleach images were captured at 30-s intervals. (C) The average fluorescence recovery profile at room temperature or 39°C in wild-type (*n* = 15 for room temperature and 39°C) or *nimA7*-GFP cells (*n* = 12 for room temperature and 39°C). Average ± SD. Bars, 5 μm.](763fig8){#F8}

DISCUSSION
==========

Septal pore permeability is subject to cell cycle regulation
------------------------------------------------------------

It has been known for several decades that nuclei within tip cells of *A. nidulans* progress synchronously through the cell cycle, whereas nuclei within connected subapical cells are removed from the cell cycle ([@B29]) and were more recently shown to be arrested in G1 ([@B43]; [@B12]). How apical cells can enter a mitotic state without affecting mitosis of nuclei in adjacent connected cells was not understood. Our studies reveal for the first time that the permeability properties of *A. nidulans* septal pores are subject to cell cycle regulation to ensure that during mitosis they are closed. This likely explains how the mitotic state of apical cells does not affect the nuclei in cells previously assumed to be directly connected throughout the cell cycle via open septal pores. The mitotic closing of septal pores also prevents nuclear proteins released during mitosis from moving into adjacent connected cells. This would ensure that the mitotically released nuclear proteins in apical cells are available for reimport and normal nuclear G1 functions when mitosis is completed rather than being sequestered in the G1 nuclei of subapical cells during mitosis.

Given the key roles that Woronin bodies play during fungal septal pore closing, we investigated their potential roles during mitotic pore closing. We found that neither the formation of Woronin bodies nor that of SO proteins was required to close septal pores at mitosis. This suggests that additional proteins might be involved in mitotic septal pore closing. Prime candidates are a recently discovered class of proteins called SPA proteins identified in *N. crassa*. Seventeen such proteins have been identified that locate to septa as ring structures that line the septal pore or have central or peripheral septal pore locations. The SPA proteins are characterized by long, intrinsically disordered domains and as such are poorly conserved at the primary sequence level. We were able to identify three SPA proteins that locate to *A. nidulans* septal pores, each in a distinctive manner. The time at which SPA proteins locate to septal pores has not been reported in *N. crassa*. We found that SPA10 locates to the forming septum in a manner initially analogous to the contractile ring of the CAR. Unlike CAR proteins, which are removed from septa once they are formed, SPA10-GFP remained as a disk structure associated near the septal pore of mature septa.

FRAP analysis showed SPA10-GFP to be a stable component of the septal pore region. The early location and stability of SPA10 at septal pores indicate that the pore is not free of obstruction, and recent electron microscope analysis further supports the presence of potential barrier material within the septal pore of *A. nidulans* ([@B22]) as well as *N. crassa* ([@B32]). This suggests that septal pores of *N. crassa* and *A. nidulans* are not completely open conduits that provide free mixing of cytoplasm between interphase cells. The stable presence of proteins at septal pores might explain why movement of proteins throughout the cytoplasm is significantly faster than that through the septal pores between cells. This likelihood becomes more plausible when the biophysical properties of SPA proteins are considered, as they are capable of forming hydrogel-like structures that can form pore-occluding plugs ([@B32]). Our findings show that pore occlusion in *A. nidulans* is under cell cycle regulation, and we identified one SPA protein, SPA3, that locates specifically to septal pores only during mitosis and could potentially participate in septal pore closing during mitosis. However, initial deletion analysis indicates that septal pores are closed during mitosis in the absence of SPA3. One reason for this might be functional redundancies with other SPA proteins. Such redundancy has been shown for the intrinsically disordered FG-repeat proteins that occupy the central transport channel of nuclear pore complexes, which can also form hydrogels. For example, *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* cells can tolerate deletion of several of its FG-repeat Nup genes representing half its total mass of FG-repeat domains without loss of the NPC permeability barrier or viability ([@B57]). Future identification and deletion analysis of additional SPA proteins will allow their roles in mitotic septal pore occlusion to be investigated further.

NIMA at forming septa
---------------------

NIMA-GFP was found to locate to forming septa as a constricting CAR-like ring structure. Formation of the CAR is a key feature of septation and guides deposition of septal wall material. NIMA-GFP colocalizes with markers of the CAR during the early stages of septum formation, indicating that NIMA has the potential to play a role in regulating septation. However, unlike other CAR components, NIMA remained at mature septa in a manner similar to SPA10, as described. Unlike SPA10, however, NIMA is not a stable component of the septal pore, but instead dynamically associates with them, suggesting a more dynamic regulatory function.

There are several potential reasons that NIMA might locate to the septum formation apparatus in addition to perhaps helping regulate septation itself. Unlike most other types of cytokinesis, the final stages of abscission are incomplete in filamentous fungi, leaving a stable septal pore structure, which in *A. nidulans* is typically ∼50 nm in diameter. Little is known about how septation is halted to generate septal pores. However, other types of intercellular bridges are formed via a process that involves arresting completion of abscission, leading to incomplete cytokinesis and generation of pores of defined sizes ([@B23]; [@B4]). Because NIMA remains in the vicinity of the forming septal pore during septation, it could perhaps help regulate the arrest of cytokinesis, leading to the subsequent formation of septal pores. Of further interest, NIMA-related kinases (Nek kinases) have been implicated in the regulation of cytokinesis, and Nek2, Nek6, and Nek7 locate to the midbody during mitotic exit ([@B17]; [@B46]), and Nek7 deletion in mice causes cytokinesis defects and polyploidy ([@B51]). Moreover, *Drosophila* Nek2 locates to the midbody during mitotic exit, and ectopic expression of Nek2 causes a failure in cytokinesis, indicating that it plays an important role in cell division ([@B49]). Collectively, with our findings, the data suggest a conserved role for NIMA-related kinases during cytokinesis. It will also be interesting to investigate the potential roles of this family of kinase in the formation of intercellular bridges that form via incomplete cytokinesis.

The role of NIMA at mature septa
--------------------------------

One function for NIMA at septa for which we provide experimental evidence is modulation of their gating properties. During normal cell cycle progression, NIMA-GFP locates to mature septa when they are in an open state but is removed from them when they are closed during mitosis. This pattern is consistent with the idea that NIMA could help opening of septal pores during interphase and then allow them to close during mitosis when NIMA locates to nuclei to promote mitosis. Further supporting this model, we found that inactivation of NIMA during interphase affects septal pore permeability, promoting their closing as occurs during mitosis.

When NIMA promotes mitosis it does so by transiently locating to NPCs, triggering their partial disassembly. This involves NIMA promoting the removal of all peripheral NPC proteins, including the FG-repeat Nups that provide the central diffusion barrier of the NPC. In this manner NPCs are opened during mitosis to allow diffusion in and out of mitotic nuclei. The SPA proteins, like FG-repeat Nups, are intrinsically disordered proteins that can self-assemble to form higher-ordered hydrogels ([@B32]). SPA proteins therefore share several similarities with FG-Nups, including their assembly at biologically important pores, the presence of long, intrinsically disordered domains, and their ability to form hydrogels in vitro ([@B5]; [@B18]). It is therefore possible that there are mechanisms to regulate the assembly and disassembly of SPA protein aggregates that are similar to the mechanisms that regulate the assembly and disassembly of FG-Nups to open and close nuclear pores. In such a scenario NIMA would play a role in regulating the assembly/disassembly of SPA protein aggregates to induce the opening and closing of septal pores. From these considerations we propose the following working model: NIMA is removed from septal pores during mitosis to initiate the closing of septal pores and subsequently locates to NPCs to trigger the opening of nuclear pores. During mitotic exit, NIMA is removed from NPCs to allow NPC reassembly and locates back to septal pores to prompt their opening. Although further experimentation will be required to define and test this model, it is important that we have shown that at least one SPA protein is kept from septal pores during interphase but resides at them during mitosis. In addition, experimental inactivation of NIMA was shown to cause closing of septal pores during interphase. These two findings fit well with the model and provide impetus and direction to further define how the fungal septal pore class of intercellular bridges are opened and closed during cell cycle progression.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

General techniques and strains
------------------------------

Media and general techniques for genetic analysis of *A. nidulans*, gene deletion, endogenous fluorescent protein tagging, transformation, and confocal microscopy have been described ([@B48]; [@B67]; [@B44]; [@B59]; [@B35]; [@B6]). Strains used in this study are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and primers in Supplemental Table S1. All GFP- and chRFP-tagged proteins are the only copy of each protein expressed in the cells and are expressed from their own promoter, except GFP-S-Tag ([@B69]), which is expressed under the promoter of AN1553. To express GFP-S-Tag under the control of the AN1553 promoter, a GFP-S-Tag targeting construct containing the AN1553 promoter region, GFP-S-Tag-*pyrG^AF^*, and the 5′ region of AN1553 was generated by fusion PCR and transformed into strain AY02. To C-terminally tag HexA with GFP-PTS1 (peroxisome-targeting signal 1), a two-step strategy was used. In the first, a HexA-GFP targeting construct containing the region upstream of the stop codon of HexA, then GFP-*pyrG^AF^*, and then the 3′-untranslated region of *hexA* was generated by fusion PCR and transformed into strain KF075 generating a HexA-GFP strain (KF078). Because the C-terminal GFP fusion interferes with the C-terminal PTS1 sequence (S-R-L) required for HexA targeting to Woronin bodies ([@B20]; [@B30]; [@B27]), the HexA-GFP failed to target to Woronin bodies. To generate a HexA-GFP-PTS1 strain (KF095), a HexA-GFP-PTS1 targeting fragment was made by fusion PCR incorporating a primer to insert the PTS1 amino acid sequence for S-R-L at the C-terminus of HexA-GFP. The construct was landed at the HexA-GFP-*pyrG*^AF^ locus using 5-fluoroorotic acid counterselection in strain KF078.

###### 

Strains used.

  Strain   Genotype
  -------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Ay02     *pyrG89; pyroA4; ΔyA:*NLS-DsRed*; ΔnKuA::argB; (argB2)*
  KF005    *nimA-*GFP*::pyrG^AF^; (pyrG89); pyroA4; ΔnKuA:: argB; (argB2); sE15; nirA14; wA3; fwA1; chaA1*
  KF033    *nimA-*GFP*::pyrG^AF^; pyroA4; ΔyA:*NLS-DsRed*; ΔnKuA::argB; (argB2); (nirA14?); (sE15?)*
  KF075    *pyrG89; pyroA4; nirA14(?);ΔyA::*NLS-DsRed*; ΔnKuA::argB; (argB2?)*
  KF078    *hexA-GFP::pyrG^AF^; (pyrG89); pyroA4; nirA14(?);ΔyA::*NLS-DsRed*; ΔnKuA::argB; (argB2?)*
  KF081    *ΔhexA::pyrG^AF^; (pyrG89); pyroA4; (nirA14?); ΔyA::*NLS-DsRed*; ΔnKuA::argB; (argB2?)*
  KF095    *hexA-*GFP-PTS1*; pyrG89; pyroA4; nirA14(?);ΔyA::*NLS-DsRed; *ΔnKuA::argB (argB2?)*
  KF244    *nimA-*GFP*::pyrG^AF^; (pyrG89); myoB-*chRFP*::pyroA^AF^; (pyroA4); nirA14; sE15; ΔnKuA:: argB; (argB2); wA3; fwA1; chaA1*
  KF298    *sepA-*GFP*::pyrG^AF^; (pyrG89); myoB-*chRFP*::pyroA^AF^; (pyroA4); ΔnKuA::argB (argB2); nirA14; sE15; wA3*
  KF361    *∆SO::pyrG^AF^; ΔyA::*NLS-DsRed*; ∆nKuA :: argB; (argB2); pyrG89; pyroA4*
  KF394    *∆SO::pyroA^AF^; (pyroA4); ∆hex1::pyrG^AF^; (pyrG89); ΔyA::*NLS-DsRed*; ∆nKuA:: argB; (argB2)*
  KF430    NLS-GFP*::pyr4; (pyrG89); pyroA4; sE15; nirA14; ΔnKuA::argB; (argB2); fwA1; chaA1; wA3*
  KF486    *nimA7-*GFP*::pyrG^AF^;* GFP-S-tag*::pyrG^AF^; argB2; gcp3-*chRFP*::ribo^AF^?; ΔyA::*NLS-DsRed*; nirA14?; sE15?*
  KF491    GFP-S-tag*::pyrG^AF^; ΔnKuA::argB; (argB2); pyroA4; ΔyA::*NLS-DsRed*; nirA14?; sE15?*
  SO1302   *An-spa3-*GFP*::pyrG^AF^; (pyrG89); pyroA4; ΔnKuA:: argB; (argB2); sE15; nirA14; wA3; fwA1; chaA1*
  SO1306   *An-spa10-*GFP*::pyrG^AF^; (pyrG89); pyroA4; ΔnKuA:: argB; (argB2); sE15; nirA14; wA3; fwA1; chaA1*
  SO1310   *An-spa13-*GFP*::pyrG^AF^; (pyrG89); pyroA4; ΔnKuA:: argB; (argB2); sE15; nirA14; wA3; fwA1; chaA1*
  SO1316   *kfsA-*GFP*::pyrG^AF^; (pyrG89); pyroA4; ΔnKuA:: argB; (argB2); sE15; nirA14; wA3; fwA1; chaA1*

A question mark indicates that the marker may or may not be present in the strain.

FRAP analysis
-------------

FRAP analysis was performed by using a photokinesis unit on an UltraVIEW ERS confocal system (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA). Regions were selected for photobleaching, and the fluorescence recovery rates of GFP-tagged proteins were recorded by time-lapse imaging. To examine the fluorescence recovery of septal NIMA-GFP, a single confocal slice was captured at 0.46-s intervals. Two prebleach images and 60 postbleach images were recorded. To monitor the fluorescence recovery of SPA proteins at mature septa, 1 prebleach image and 20 postbleach images were captured at 30-s intervals. To determine the opening and closing of septal pores, a FRAP-based septal pore permeability assay was developed. Cells were grown at 24°C for 22 h to generate cells containing septa before analysis. In the presence or absence of 2.4 μg/ml benomyl, one cellular compartment was selected for FRAP analysis. Previously published data indicate that the plugging of septal pores might occur under various stress conditions, including laser treatment ([@B38]). To avoid plugging of septal pores due to laser exposure, images were collected as single confocal slices and captured at 30-s intervals. One prebleach image and 5 postbleach images were recorded for monitoring the recovery of GFP-S-tag. Data were processed according to [@B24]). For each time point, the fluorescence intensity of the photobleached region of interest (ROI; P1) was determined using ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD). The fluorescence intensity of an unbleached ROI in the cell was determined (U2), and a normalized intensity (In) was calculated using P1/U2. The background fluorescence intensity (Bk) was set as the first frame after photobleaching, and this value was subtracted from all frames (In-Bk). The fluorescence intensity of the frame (In-Bk) before photobleaching was normalized to 100% and used to normalize (In-Bk) at the other time points ([@B24]). To determine a role of NIMA in opening septal pores in interphase, cells (wild type or *nimA7*-GFP) were grown at 24°C for 21 h and then either continued to grow at 24°C or shifted to 39°C for 1 h before FRAP analysis at 24 or 39°C.

Identification of SPA proteins in *A. nidulans*
-----------------------------------------------

Potential orthologues of *N. crassa* SPA proteins were identified using BLASTP analysis at AspGD ([@B1]) with the *N. crassa* SPA protein sequences. Reciprocal BLASP analysis at the National Center for Biotechnology Information and comparison of the relative distribution and levels of disordered unstructured domains versus predicted structured regions (IUPred; [@B11]) and the presence of coiled-coiled domains ([@B37]) were further used to define the potential orthologues as previously described ([@B32]).
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chRFP

:   mCherry variant of red fluorescent protein

Nek

:   NIMA-related kinase

NPC

:   nuclear pore complex

SAC

:   spindle assembly checkpoint

SPA

:   septal pore associated

SPB

:   spindle pole body
